Healthcare Summit

AGENDA

Monday, September 9, 2019
Portland, Oregon

“Healthcare Leadership in Addressing Social Determinants of Health”

The World Health Organization defines social determinants as “the conditions in which people are born, grow, work, live, and age, and the wider set of forces and systems shaping the conditions of daily life.” Thought leaders within the healthcare community recognize that these social determinants affect 60% or more of the health outcomes of both patients and health care employees. Join us to explore how leading healthcare organizations are creating partnerships within their organizations and the communities they serve to address this urgent issue.

7:00 – 8:00 AM – Breakfast

8:00 – 8:45 AM – Opening Keynote
“The Social Determinants of Mental Health: An Approach to Promoting Well-Being and Preventing Behavioral Disorders”

Michael Compton, MD, MPH
Professor of Clinical Psychiatry, Columbia University College of Physicians & Surgeons

9:00 – 9:15 AM – Welcome & Opening Remarks
“The Healthcare Sector’s Role in addressing social determinants of health: Who else as the community anchor?”

Tim Butler, MS
Wellness Program Management Consultant, SelectHealth/Intermountain Healthcare

Stephen Doyle, MS, MBA
Sr. Director, Strategic Health Management Solutions, UPMC Health Plan

9:15 – 10:15 AM – Panel
“A Landscape Review of SDoH: Science, Practice and Needs and Opportunities for Health Professionals”

Rick Foster, MD
Executive Director, Alliance for a Healthier SC, South Carolina Hospital Association

MJ Osmick, MD
Physician Consultant

Lisa Nichols
Community Health AVP, Intermountain Healthcare

10:15 – 10:30 AM – Roundtable Discussions
“Best practice examples from your community; barriers to change in addressing SDoH; Recommended actions.”

10:30 – 10:45 AM – Break

10:45 AM – 11:45 AM – Panel
“Food insecurity as a prime SDoH: Exemplary public, private and inter-organizational collaborations in setting policy and reducing health disparities.”

Anne Ferree
Chief Strategy and Partnership Officer, Alliance for a Healthier Generation

Nico Pronk, PhD
Chief Science Officer, HealthPartners; President, HealthPartners Institute

Michelle Zamperetti, MPH
President and CEO, Zamperetti Consulting
11:45 AM – 12:00 PM – Roundtable Discussions
“Best Policy Examples from your organizations; when collaboration works, how to engage likely and unlikely collaborators in affecting organizational and community change.”

12:00 – 12:30 PM – Lunch

12:30 – 1:15 PM Keynote
“How Purpose and Intrinsic Motivation can Address Social Determinants of Health”

Vic Strecher, PHD
Professor, School of Public Health, University of Michigan; Director for Innovation and Social Entrepreneurship and Founder and Chief Executive Officer, Kumanu

1:15 – 1:30 PM – A Conversation with Vic Strecher

1:30 PM Adjourn